Minutes

A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Wednesday April 12 th, 2017
with the following in attendance:

Deputy Mayor: Gord Halfyard
Town Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt
Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke
Residents
Deputy Mayor Halfyard called the meeting to order at 6PM

Councilors: Holly Walsh
Allan Gillespie
Penny Piercey
Charlene Connors

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting.

24-17

25-17

Piercey/Walsh
Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the March 30, 2017 public
council meeting as presented.
Motion Carried Un
Piercey/Walsh
Be it resolved that council will pay FCM $57.50 for the Legal Defense Fund.
Motion Carried Un

Council reviewed the accounts payable.

26-17

Piercey/Walsh
Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $ 29,434.83 as
presented and ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount of
$14,578.57 as identified.
Motion Carried Un

Councilor Gillespie left council chambers.

27-17

Walsh/Piercey
Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the United Rental bills in the amount of
$887.51 as presented.
Motion carried 4-0(Councilor Gillespie left council
chambers and did not participate in the discussion or voting of this motion)

Councilor Gillespie retuned to council chambers
Councilor Walsh attended a meeting that council got invited to concerning a new swimming
pool in Corner Brook. She gave council an update.
Councilor Connors no new business
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Councilor Gillespie informed council that the parking on Link Pond Drive is getting out of hand
again. Council discussed and they will phone the RCMP and ask them if they could patrol the
area after 4PM and early evening when it seems to be the worse times for violations. He then
asked if Rodger had any idea of how many housing start the town thought they may have this
season. Rodger said he was expecting about the same as the last couple. Probably around 15.
Councilor Piercey asked if anyone was planning to attend MNL Symposium. Rodger said he
may. No one else seemed to be available at that time. She then confirmed volunteer night for
April 22 at 9PM at the town hall.
Rodger asked council if they wished to make a donation of prizes to the merchandise bingo
being held to aid Councilor Dianna Wiseman. Council discussed.

28-17

Piercey/Walsh
Be it resolved that council will donate $200.00 to Dianna Wiseman and also
donate 2 $25.00 gift cards for prizes for the merchandise bingo being held in her
benefit.
Motion Carried UN

Rodger informed council that Recreation NL was holding their AGM and conference in Deer
Lake May 24-26 and one of the sessions is how to start a community garden so he is planning to
go. Rodger gave council an update on Humber Place Retirement Home. He explained that they
had asked to have the interest backed out on an outstanding invoice and council said no. Rodger
asked council if they had looked at the options for the signs for the town and the walking trail.
Council discussed and decided on the ones they would like to go with.
Deputy Mayor Halfyard asked if more asphalt patch could be put in the holes under the
over pass.

29-17

Walsh/Piercey
Be it resolved that the meeting will adjourn at 7:20PM
Motion Carried Un

______________________________
Deputy Mayor

__________________________________
Assistant Town Clerk

